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1377. Membrane 17— covf.

Provided that moneys arising herebyn.re at once expended upon the
premises and not converted lo other uses. This <*rant to cease at the end

of live- years it! meantime peace has been made with France, otherwise it is
to be continued for live years more. Bypet. in Parl.

Dec. 0. Ratification of the estate of John de Karlele as chancellor of the
Westminster, cathedral church of .Dublinand prebendarv of Fynglas in that church,

jinnexed to the chancellorship.

]>v K. X C1.,and byfine of 'JO marks paid in the hanaper.

Dec. 5. The like of Master (Gilbert de Assheton as parson of the church of

Westminster. Flixburgh in the diocese of Lincoln.
ByC., and for "2\-\- marks paid in the hanaper, secunduni ta.ram.

Dec. 6. Presentation of John Patecombe to the church of Wylyin the diocese of

Westminster. Salisbury.
Nov. 25. ({rant, (hiring pleasure, to the merchants of worsted cloth in Norfolk

Westminster, that, theymay ship the said cloth to whatever parts they please, excepting
to the king's enemies, notwithstanding ordinances and prohibitions to the

contrary, especially that of the Parliament, of f>0 Kdward 111. forbidding
export thereof to foreign parts except to the staple of Calais.

Bypot. of Par!.
Dec. 7. Protection for one year, with clause roluniiis% for John Hakepuz,going

Westminster. On the kind's service to Ireland in the companyof Nicholas de Daggeworth.
Bybill,&c.

J/KMItli.-tMt 16*.

Dec. 12. 7itsj)c,riwtfsand continuation, in favour of the prior and canons of Dun-
Westminster, staple, of a charter dated Wodestok, 15 May, 4 Kdward lit. \C/iarfer

Poll,4 J-:</W(tr</111..No. 70.]
'

Byfine of K)/.

Dec. 10. Revocation of the presentation of ,Iohn Stauern to the church of Blodevoel
Westminster, in the diocese of St. Asaph. Byp.s.

Dec. 12.
./j/,s'y>r,r/w//N, at the revues! of the commonalty of Salisbury, of their

^ cshnmstcr. petition (in French) to the kingand council in the last Parliament,against

certain of their number heingburdened with certain oiliees in Clarendon
park, by warrant of the justice of (he forest and of the endorsement thereupon,

the ollicers and ministers of the forest or park havingno authority
beyond the bounds thereof. | liottili 7V/7. vol. iii., p. »*>*,)().]

MKMKRANE15.

Dec.1. Presentnlion of "RobertSmylh,parson of the church of Northfanbrngge,
Westminster, in the diocese of London, to the church of All Saints, (ireat Massinghnm in

(lu% diocese of Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of his custody of the
land and heir of John de Felthain ; on an exchange of benefices with John
ile P.rokton.

Dee. 8. Iiis/)<\i'iwus and eontirination of letters patent, dated 1 September,24 TM-

A\estnun.ster. ward 111.,beii.gnn excui]Uion, for life,of Robert de Mann, knight,from
beingput on assizes. For \ mark paid in the hanaper.

Dec. 8. Revocation of the protection with clause ro/nnina until Kaster, to Uo£er
"Westminster,ntte Il.'dle k

albl.-ister/ goino; over sea on t lu^ king's service in the company of

Ivoberl Jlahis, prior ol the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England,
the king's admiral in the 'West,on certificate bythe sheritTs of London that

. „
• he hasnot yet gone.


